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THE WHEAT CROP.

Reports From Illinois , Wisconsin ,

Minnesota , Iowa , Nebraska

And Dakota ,

.A General Polling1 Off Reported
in All the Above

States.T-

fatlontt

.

Associated I'rcw
CHICAGO , July 23. Unofficial but

reliable crop reports Imvobcon receiv-
ed

¬

from the principal wheat bearing
districts of Illinois , Wisconsin , Min-
nesota

¬

, Town , Nebraska niul Dakota.
In Illinois nearly every county reports
a decrease in the area since last year
and in many localities the unfavorable
weather and other cereal evils have
made the crop nearly a failure. On n
fair average the crop will bo from ono
to two-thirds as much as in average
.years-

.In
.

Iowa the acreage has greatly
fallen oil. This state complains of
everything that affects the wheat
crop. Fifty-one counties report an-
acrcago of ono-thml less than last
season. In many of these the crop
will not bo over eight bushels to the
aero-

.In
.

the northern districts of Wiscon-
sin

¬

chinch bugs and extreme heat have
caused great damage to the growing
crops. About two-thirds of n crop is-

excected. . In the middle and south-
ern

¬

districts the prospects are better.
The acreage throughout the state is
much less than last year-

.In
.

Minnesota wheat is very unequal
in different parts of the state , but the
marjority of the reports arp fair to-

fimolass. . Twenty bushels "to thoncro-
is

)

the highest cstimato on the yield.
These figures are given on about ten
per cent , of the crop. The shortage
in acrcago over last year is placed at
.30000 acres. Millers are looking to
Dakota Territory for their chiet sup ¬

ply. Hero the prospects are inoro re-

assuring.
¬

. The yield is plncedjnt fifteen
bushels to the acre. Red river valley
will produce 5,000,000 bushels-

.In
.

Nebraska the yield per aero is
loss than the average , but the increas-
ed

¬

average in the western part of the
state will raise the total yield to one-
third more than the crop of last year.
Grasshoppers are reported as doing
great damage in Minnesota and army-
worms in Iowa and parts of Illinois.

SITTING BULL.-

Uaroor

.

of the Chief His Character-
k istlos and Campaigns-

In

-

an interview with a member ,of-

Gen. . Terry's staff , it was learned that
his earliest recollection of Sitting Bull-
as a leader was in 1800 , when the re-
port

¬

came from Buford thut the gar-
rison

¬

had been surrounded and wiped
out , and the commanding officer had
first shot his wife to prevent her fall-
ing

¬

into the hands of the savages to
suffer indignities worse than death.-

So
.

slow was the moans of commu-
nication

¬

in those primitive days that
it was several months before the
truth was known , when it appeared
that the scare was caused by a raid of
some Sioux under Sitting Bull , who
had swung round the circle of the
fort on a horse stealing expedition.
From that time Sitting Bull began to-
bo ranked as a loader of the hostile
Sioux indeed it has over boon his
boast that ho would never go upon a
reservation or make peace with the
whites , but tlio singular fact remains
that no ono has over known of a well
authenticated instance of this chief
being in the thick of a fight.
WHEN JIAKD KNOCKS SHOUT IJE EX-

PECTED
¬

,
His forte has over boon to steal

horses and ponies , raid defenseless
ranches and carry off such stores ,
public and private , as he could con-
veniently

¬

lay hands on. Ever hostile
and a malcontent , ho was the nucleus
about whom gathered the woll-fod ,
fiery young bucks from the reserva-
tions

¬

, who as soon as grass was green
would sot forth on their annual round
of plunder until at last the signs of-

disaflcction at the largera onciessuch-
as Hod Cloud , Spotted Tail , Standing
Rock , etc. , containing then some 40-
006

, -
Indians , became so marked that a

general outbreak was feared unless
stops wore taken to compel these out-
laws

¬

to settle dpwnatsomo designated
point. Accordingly the secretary of
the interior in December , 1875 , noti-
fied

¬

thcso hostilcs that they must
come in to the reservations on or be-
fore

¬

the 31st of January , 1870 , "or a
military force would bo sent to compel
them. " On the expiration of this
time the secretary of war was formal-
ly notified that the Indians wore
turned over to the militaryauthoritics
for such action as might bo deemed
proper , and

TUB CAMPAIGN OF 187G
was then organized by Gen. Sheridan ,
the plan being to move in three dis-
tinct.columns from Montana , Dakota
and the Platte simultaneously , to a
common center , whore the hostile
wore supposed to bo. the two former
under Con. Terry and thb latter under
Gon. Crook. On the 27th January of
January , 1870 , Gon. Crook's column ,

while descending the Rosebud , was
boldly attacked by a largo force of
warriors , and after a fight which last-
ed

¬

into the night , boat off the onnmy ;

but the t'oneral 'concluded to retire
with a loss of nine dead and twenty-
one woundod. Meantime Gen John
Gibbon , Seventh infantry , with a force
of 450 men. was inarching from Fort
Ellis , Montanta , down the valley of
the Yellowstone to moot Gen , Terry ,
who , with 1,000, men , was then as-
cending

¬

the same valley , and as soon ,
as communication was established it
was determined , Juno 2L to detach the
Seventh cavalry under Gon. Custor by-
a circuit to the upper Rosebud and
the Little Big Horn , whore the entire
Command was to moot on a day ap-
pointed.

¬

. Of the disaster that follow-
ed

¬

the moment when the bravo but
rash Custor , disregarding the instruc-
tions

¬

of his superior , and taking the
chances of battle , rode fearlessly into
that valley of death on the Little Big
Horn with his 300 wearied warriors ,
much has been written , and with more
or less acrimony , but of Sitting Bull'*

part in this battle the best informed
are nrtw agreed that it wasj for an
Indian , neither conspicuous nor fe'lori-
ous.

-

.

SITTING 1JJJLL WAH IN TUB KEAll

and at that part of the village at ¬

tacked by Major Reno , nnd immcdi-
atoly after the fight opened gave or-
ders to the old men and snuaws to
pack up nnd leave , and this was
actually in progress , when a threat-
ening

¬

message came by runners from
Crnx.y Horse , who was fighting Ouster
throe miles away at the other end of
the village to this effect : "Don't go ;

wo are got ting away with the soldiers , "
which so inspirited the warriors that a
furious attack was at once made on
Reno , and ho was driven back and
compelled to retreat to the bluff
across the rivor. On General Terry's
arrival the Indians retreated , and
among the spoils , of the camp was
found n fine oik robe , which , from the
totems or marks upon it , was thought
to belong to Sitting Bull , and the re-

port
¬

was started that ho was among
the slain.-

To
.

determine the truth of this ru-
mor

¬

, a number of scouts atuHndians
wore examined , whoso various de-
scription

¬

of the chieftain's personal
nppearauco might have answered for
anybody from George Washington to
John Brown , the most accurate and
truthful , however , being that of-

IlalfYellowFaco , a Crow scout , who
HAI > K'NOWN .simxo HULL VKOM HIS

YOUTH ,

when ho used to wander around the
boundary of what was then the Crow
reservation , looking for stray ponies ,

His description of Sitting Hull's
peculiarities waa very vigorous the
low , squatty figure , his walking MU the
outer edge of ono foot owing to n
wound in the solo , the dark , almost
Ethiopian complexion , the remarka-
bio width between the cheek bones
and the painted chin all conspiring
Ip make up a personnel at once pecu-
liar

¬

and typical.-

FIIE

.

EVENTS OF 1877.
The Noz Forces campaign of 1877 ,

with its opening , stirring fight at Big
Hole , Howard s long and arduous
pursuit , and Miles' final success in-

apturing: Joseph and his band , to-

gothnr
-

with the later Cght with Lame
Door's Sioux at Bear Paw mountain ,

lu which troops under the lastmeni-
oncd

-
: commander wore engaged ,

claimed principally the attention of
the public in connection with Indian
nffctirs. It will bo remembered that
03 Chief Joseph and his bravo follow-
ers

¬

advanced eastward , grave fears
wcro entertained that Sitting Bull
would rccross the boundary , form a
junction with the Ncz Perces , and aid'-

in crushing the common enemy and
many wore the roportsrccoived first ,
that such junction was about to bo
made and then that it had been ac-

complished.
¬

. But Sitting Bull had no
notion of taking up any quarrel not
distinctively his own. Ho know full
well that Joseph , beside being as wise
in council and as powerful as himself ,

was a skillful general and a bravo sol-
dier

¬

, not only planned a fight but took
a leading part therein , a role to which
the Sioux loaders never particularly
aspired. To all the plcadLigs of the
couriers sent by Joseph to the Woody
Mountain camp Sitting Bull made but
this reply and this only : "You may
smoke and eat hero ; you are welcome ;

BUT THIS IS YOUR FIOUT NOT MINE.
You must not expect that any of my
warriors will go across the border to
help you. " These , in fact ,

were his very words , and ho consis-
tently

¬

lived up to their import. Had
ho joined his fellow redskins , it is
hard to tell exactly what the denoue-
ment

¬

might have been. In the au-
tumn

¬

of 1877 it was decided in Wash-
ington

¬

to make tin effort to effect by
diplomacy what arms had failed to
bring about, and to send to Sitting
Bull a commission of dignity so un-
impeachable

¬

that ho would necessarily
attach weight to its promises and pre ¬

sentations. Accordingly , leave haying
been obtained from the British
authorities , who wore then , as they
have since been , anxious o get rid of
the wily old chief and his hungry-
horde of followers for the entrance
of such commission , Gon. A. H.
Terry , United States army , and Hon.-
A.

.

. G. Lawrence of Massachusetts ,
who had been duly constructed mem-
bers

¬

of the peaceful embassy , pro-
cccdcd

-

with an escort to the British
line , and wore mot by Col. McLood of
the Northwestern Mounted police ,

who , with a battalion of his force ,

guided thorn to Fort Walsh. Much
trouble was experienced in getting
Sitting Bull and his loading men to
consent to an interview at all , but on
the 17th of October an interview was
brought about within the limits of the
fort.
GLOOMY , RETICENT , SUSPICIOUS AND

IMPERTINENT

the renegade rod received the dis-
tinguished

¬

gentleman , refusing to
shako hands with them as the first
mark of his disapprobation and next
insisting that Gon. Terry should sit in
front of the table , in plain view , and
that ho should try and speak the
truth to the assembled chiefs. The
general then presented the reasons
why the hostilcs should cease their
hostility , and become agency Indians ,
gave a forceful presentment of what
had boon done to others who had sur-
rendered

¬

how well they had boon
treated , etc. and promised on behalf
of the United States government that
no harm should befall any, present or
absent, who would cross the line , sur-
render

¬

their arms and ponies and
peaceably take himself to such agency
as might bo designated , .not only
would they bo protected from harm
but many privileges would bo granted
thorn and substantial support afforded ,
the proceeds from the sale of their
ponies boinjj applied in their behoof.-
To

.

the condition precedent , that arms
and ponies should bo surrendered ,

Sitting Bull replied only by a sneering
smile , and when culled upon for his
answer said "No , " emphatically and
impudently. The commission was a
failure and nothing of good was there-
by

¬

attained , not through any fault of
its members , but simply because Sit-
ting

¬

Bull and hi * people wore not hun-
gry

¬

, and therefore had then discov-
ered

¬

no symptoms of the defection
which at a later day was to leave him
shorn of the greatness ho so much
prized.

DURING TUB YEAtt 1878
Sitting Bull remained quietly on the
northern side of the boundary line ; gr-
if ho did cross to American soil it was
but in pursuit of buffalo , and his stay
was never prolonged. Reports of his
coming , however , and in force , wore,
as usual , rife , and in the summer
reconnaissance in force was made
north of the Missouri , with no special
resultliowcver , and as the hostilcs
seemed inclined to kcop the peace , op-
erations

¬

against them were for the

time suspended by orders from Gen-
.Sherman.

.

. The Bannock troubles
during the year and the hostile ntti-
tudo of a remnant of the Noz Pcrcoa ,

engaged attention to the exclusion of
Sitting Hull's monopoly of frontier in-

terest.
¬

. The fact was fully recognized
however , that so loin> as ho remained
at largo ami accessible , so long would
it bo impossible to prevent agency
Sioux from joining him , more c.ipo
daily during the season ot buffalo
hunting , and as it is n universally rcc-
ngnizcufact

-

that an Indian absent
from his proper reservation without
leave is a hostile do jure and do facto ,

his capture or surrender was still re-

garded
¬

! as a consummation devoutly to-

bo wished , and any means looking to-

ward
¬

the olid desired would have boon
eagerly used by the military authorit-
ies.

¬

.

TIIK YEAH 1870 HAD SCAIICH OPENED

'ero reports began to bo received from
northern Montana that large bands of
Silting Bull's Indians wore there ,
having crossed the line as soon as
travel was possible , that some depre-
dations

¬

had been committed confined
principally to the killing of cattle and
stealing of hoiscs and more were im-

minent.
¬

. The cordon of forts com-
menced

¬

in 1877 was now almoit com-
plete

¬

, and it was not believed that the
former scone of the Sioux troubles ,

the Yellowstone valley and thoao of
its tributaries , would bo ontcrod by
the hostilcs as they would have every
reason to fear decimation if not cap-
ture

¬

in toto. Above the cordon , how-
ever

¬

, they sc ( mod to bo able to roam
at their own sweet wills , and the stores
of government supplies at Poplar
river and other outlying stations wore
never safe from their raids. In view
of these and cognate facts , Gon. Terry
doomed it advisable that Gen , Miles
take the field again in person and with
sufficient troops to meet and overcome
any body of Indians however largo ,

the 12th of July , accordingly ,

Gen. Miles crossed the Missouri to the
northern bank , in the vicinity of old
Fort Peck , having under his command
seven companies of cavalry , nine of
infantry , ninety-eight unassigncd re-
cruits

-

, a goodly sized detachment of
scouts , and friendly Indians and sev-
eral

¬

pieces of artillery. On the 17th-
of July , the advance detachment
under Lieut , (now captain ) Philo
Clark , second cavalry , struck a large
body of hostiles between Beaver
creek and Milk river and a lively
fight ensued , which
MIGHT HAVE ENDED DISASTROUSLY

for the whites , as they wore largely
outnumbered , had not the near ap-

proach
¬

of the main body frightened
Sitting Bull , who was in command in
person , and he withdrew his forces to
the north bank of Milk river, thence
retreating to the British possessions.
Many cautivos were made , however ,

and the operations of that summer
wore the beginning of the end , as
over thereafter there appeared a spirit
of dissatisfaction among the Sioux
known as the hostilcs proper , fostered
eagerly by such chiefs as Gall and
Rain-in-tho-Faco , who had long
viewed , iealously , the power of a
leader whoso right to absolute com-
mand

¬

they had many times disputed.
Another gratifying result of the cam-
paign

¬

of 1870 was the capture or dis-

persal
¬

of many small bands of half'
broods , who had , by their nefarious
traflic with the hostilcs , whom they
kept well supplied with arms and am-
munition

¬

, fatally retarded the settle-
ment

¬

of the hostile Indian question.-
On

.

the 28th of July , Long Dog , an
emissary from Sitting Bull's camp ,
stated that the recalcitrants had finally
elected to remain on the northern side
of the line and Major Walsh , of the
mounted police , assured Gon. Miles
that there need bo no further appre-
hension

¬

of inraids by hostile parties.
These assurances wore afterwards
borne out by the facts.T-

IIKC1RA.TIFYINO
.

UESULTS IN 1880 ,

brought about by the subtile yet pow
crful agencies of hunger and want ,
and aided by the attitude of the Brit-
ish

¬

authorities , who refused longer to
suffer the hostilcs to coinu and go at
will , are so recent as not to need elab-
oration. . There were isolated instances
of rapine and murder in which the
handiwork of the Sioux was apparent ,

but they were fewer than over before ,
and the surrender to Gen. Miles in
autumn , of Ruin-in-tho-Faco , and
many other chiefs with thousands of
followers , who were safely corralod at
Fort Kcogh , gave assurance that the
backbone of the recalcitrants' opposi-
tion was broken and the problem on
the verge of solution. When Rain-
inthoFaco

-

crossed the line and sur-
rendered

¬

, Gall and his hundreds
crossed also , but wont to Poplar Crook
instead of Keogh , and at first express-
ed

¬

a desire to surrender , but delayed
from time to time until January 2d-
of the present year , when Col , llges
persuaded thorn out of the woods and
into custody with his frost-bitten sol-

diers
¬

and his Hotchkiss gun. Cro'.v
King and his bands , persuaded by
Scout Allison , whoso efforts to gather
in the entire outfit have often and re-

cently
¬

boon detailed , made a virtue
of necessity and were sent to join

at Buford. Sitting Bull ,

promising to coma in and
acting in bad faith , as

usual , and retreating to his old camp
ing grounds at Moody mountains.-

ED

.

A HAND TO MOUTH EXISTENCE

for months , deserted by the hundreds
who once rallied round his council
fire and medicine banner , and treated
with marked coldness by the servants
of his Great Mother , upon whom ho
had supposed ho could confidently
count for moral support and substan-
tial

¬

sustenance , Ho was deterred
from surrendering by two things :

First and foremost , his unconquerable
disinclination to yield and become a-

"common Indian , " with his poten-
tiality

¬

gone and his very personality
merged with the crowd of agency
chiefs. And , second , his fears lost
bodily punishment , probably death ,
would bo meted out to him by the au-
thorities

¬

ho had so long and so sue
cessfully sot at defiance. But fate
has been too strong for him , and the
expenditure of hundreds of lives and
millions of money lias at last borne
fruit. The "Bull that Sits Down"
will go down into history as a wily
counselor , and for a long time success-
ful

¬

warrior , but the prestige of suc-
cess

¬

has left him , and among his own
people , there are none so poor as now
to do him reverence.
WHAT DISPOSITION WILI , UD MADE OF-

KITTING BULL

it is yet top early to say , and many
grave considerations will have to bi
carefully weighed before a decision is

reached. Standing Rock , whither
{ hoothorcapturoclmid anrrpnd'td Sioux
Jmvo lately boon removed , isthonatural
homo of the captured chief , as it is of
all the UncapApas , but the hostilcs
therein will to-day lose their identity
as such , since they are to bo turned
over this morning to the interior de-

partment
¬

, as represented by Agent
Stephan , by the war department ,

which up to this time has not only
guarded but fed them. "Whether it
will bo deemed wise to send Sitting
Bull to Standing Rook and place him
at once on the fooling of an agency
Indian is yet to bo seen. It is not
likely that ho will bo dignified by n

separate maintenance , though a spec
ial guard may bo doomed expedient ,

at least for a time. Maji MoLaugh
Jin , who will assume clmrgo of Stand-
ing Rock agoccy about the 5th of An
gust , is loarnud in all Indian ways , is
respected by all the Sioux , and is crod-

iled with a skill and firmness in their
nanatreniont likely to produce the best

results. Possibly it may bo thought
>cst to confide Sitting Bull to his
voepiug , and ho has plenty of aborigi
ml policemen to sojuro strict watch

and ward over him and prevent an es-

cape , which , it is far from unlikely ,

vill bo prumuditatoil ore next sum-

ner
-

wanes nway.-
OKN.

.

. TKIIUY'S onr.AT HATIHKAOTIO-
Nit the "conclusion of the whnk-
natter" goes without saying , though
10 does hot hesitate to express it
reel}'. His feelings will bo shared
iot only by every ollicor and soldier
n the army their wives and children

of course , included-but by every
rontiorsman in the country from

Joxas to Washington territory , and-

y) the tax-payers all over ilto country ,

vhothor they ndhoro to the peace
olicy or no. Sitting Bull's influence
or evil , throughout all the aboriginal
ribes , has been immense , since his
lomadic and unrestrained life has

served as a constant lure to those who ,

ry as they will , cannot subdue en-

tirely
¬

the instincts to go and do like-

wise
¬

, born in them and growth of

their growth.

Nearly n Miraolo.
] : . Asonith Hall , llinghamtuii , N. Y. ,

writes : "1 autFereil for woveral month *

with n dull pain through left lunif ami-

shoulders. . 1 lost my 'I'lrit' , appetite ami
color , and could with ililliculty keep up nil
lay. My mother procurednomo UummciiU-

LOOII DITTEIM ; I took thorn iw directed ,

nnd Imve felt no pain ninco first week af-

.er

.
; usini ? them , nnd am now (wilewell. . "
Trice 31.00 , trial fize 10 cent * .

23eoillw-

BEDBUGS , ROACHES ,

Rats , mice , ants , flies vermin , mo-

snuitoos
-

, insects , etc. , cleared out by
"lluugh on Rats. " 15o boxes at-

druggists. . ((5)-

Wcit

)

I
( or heing the most direct , quickest , and

K.ifcst line connecting thu t'rcnt Metropolis CHI-
CAGO , and the RUTKRX , jfoHTii'EAittTU.fouTii!

anil SOUTH.KASTKIIN LIXKH , uhich teriifiilufo there ,
with KA.XBAH CITY , LKAYKVKOHTII , ATCIIIHOX ,
COUNCIL IlLUrra ami OMAHA , the COMMERCIAL
CK.NTKIU from which radhto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thntpcnctrntcH the Continent from the Missouri
Ilitcrto the Pacific Slope. The

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

RAILWAY
la the only line from Chciu! o owning track Into
Kansas , orthlch , hy Its o n roiul , reaches the
points alxno naincil , No THAXSKKUS nv C.UIRIAIIKi-
NO MIHHINO CO.VMKCTIO.SH I NO MUldllln' In 11-

1entllatctlor
-

unclean cars , as even ] (uenor Is
carried In roomy , clean nnd ventilated coaches ,

ujvm Fast r.xiircas Trains.
DAY CARS oiunrnnlcd magnificence , I'ntr.MI-

'ALACK HLKEPIXO CARH. and our own worMfumoitsI-
Mxi.so CARS , unon which meal * nru ncrifl of un-
mirpaxxod

-

excellence , at thu low rate of SKVKXTY-
KINK KACII , with ample time for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Cars between Chicago , Piorla , Mil
waukcc and Missouri HHcr 1'olntN ; and close con-
ncutionn

-

at all polntu of Intomottioii with other
roads.-

We
.
ticket (do not forpot this) directly to every

place of Importance In Kansas , Nul ro ka , Black
Hills , Wyoming ,', Utah. Idaho , Nevada , California ,
Oregon , Washington Territory , Colorado, Arizona
and Now Mexico.-

As
.

liberal arranccineiits regarding I'aggnKe as
any other line , and rates of faro aluaj * an. ow as
com ] otltore. who furnUh but a tltlio of the com
fort.Dojri

and tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets , maps and folders at all prlncl | al ticket

offices In the United States and Cana la.-

II.
.

. II. CAULK , K. HT. JOHN ,
Vice I'res't & Ocn. Oen. TU and I'ani'r Aift.
Manager , Chlcauo. Chi-

cago.SELTZER

.

DI8EA9RS , Ilko rl > cr8Vkirlii] from imall-
causea. . Tlio roarln ;; rjtur may nut l a ea ly| d ) .
> erted from Its course , nor thu neglected dlseaso
from Iti destructive ork , 'J'ulccn in time , clltcjuu
which la merelv an lnkrriiited| muitlon , may bu
averted by the moot nature's rcincily ,

Tarrant's Seltrer Asporiont.-
It

.
combines the mudlclnal pro | rtlci of the

heat mineral watirs In thu Horld.
SOLD IIY ALL DUUUUIST-

RNOTIOK. .

T. M. Btanton ( lull name unknown } ITnr-
rlet Heiin and Mary Sliillock , lum-re lilent-
ilefendunta will take notice that ililUin-
Hcndrix , of the county of
lax , in the1 State of Nebraska , did on tlio-
7th day of May, 1881 , (lie IIH petition in
the District Court of the .State of Nebras
ka'vithln and for the aiil county of Doujf.
lax , flgainut the Hatd J. M. Htantnn. ] [ ur-
riet

-

Ilenn and Mary Hhlllock. impleaded
with OeorKu Mill * , MftK'K' '" McCorinlck ,
Jo iah 8. McConiiick , Matthew T. 1'utrick
and John N , Patrick defendant * , setting ,'
forth that by virtue of a deed ittmodby the
treasurer of Bald county , he Ima an ob e-

lute
-

title to the BOiitliuaHt quarter of the
northwest quarter of thu southeast quarter
of section nine , ((0)) township fifteen ((15)) ,
range thirteen ( lit ) , in naid Douglas conn-
ty

-

; tliat you and each of said defendant ))

claim to have some interest in nuld land ,

and praying that he may be adjudged to
have an indefttanible title to (aid nreinUen
but that If hi * title should bo held invalid.
lie may be decreed to have a lien on unii !

land , that it may be mild to iaUufy the
game , nnd that you and each of you bo fur-
ever l >e debarred fromnetthi ;,' up or aiuertin
any ri'lit; or claim thereto. And thu vaii
J.M Ktanton , Harriet Ifenu and Mary
Shillock tire hereby nutifled that they aru
required to aujiear anil niiHWur tald peti-
tion on or beioro the iirst day of August
Ig81 , MILTON HKNUIUXr

liy CLAIIKBON & HUNT , bin attonieyu.
Dated Omaha , June 23 Ib31 W14td

|

|

,

'

No Changing Cars
iRtwmix

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connections are mndo with Through

SLKKPINtl OAK LKM3 for
NEW YGUIC , KOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,

11ALT1MOUE ,
WASHINQTON

ASH ALT. RASTKUN ITIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
r.or INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUI-

Sll.li
-

: , nnil all point * In theso LJ jL

Tim nrjt LIMI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Yhcro dlreci connection * uro iniulo tn the Union

Depot with the Thronrh Sleeping Car
Mncs for ALL POINT3

NEW LINE"DBS MOINES
THE FAVOHITB 110UTK FOIl

Rock Island.T-
ho

.

Inducement ! offered by this Una-
o tratelcn ml tonrl t are a> folio * s :

The celebrated rUI.UIANlB-tthcel ) PALACE
SLKIU'IM ! UAItS run only on thli line C. . U.
& Q. I'AlAUi : DHAWINU UOOM CAIIS , with
lotton'n Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for
catii In Itpcllnlni; Chain * . The famous C. , II. &
J. 1'nheo DlnhiR Cant. Ootycom Hmoklnjr Cart
ittullth elegant hUtd-backcd rattan rot olt Ing
'halr , for tlio axclusho usool fl rat-clou pawonk-
'crs.

-

.
Steel Track and importer riulpmont| combined

Uth their ('Jcat through car amusement , makes
his. above all othcrn , the fiuorlto route to the
ut , South niul SonthcoHt.
Try It , and ) on will Iliul traveling a luxury In-

Bteail
-

of a dlxcomfort.
Through ticket! this colohroUid Una for Bale

at all omcc * In the United Htatea and Canada.
All Information nlwut rates of fare , Bleeping

Car accommodation ! , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully chcn by applying to-

JAJir.3 R. WOOD ,
General Paasanvror Atcnt , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. rOTTEn.-

C3nner.il
.

Manarer Chicago-

.ened

.

an of let-
.mtcillncorfrni

-
by tlio strain fit . .

year dutloa nrolu-
rtlmnlanUand

nl lit wink , to tcf-
ton.uiu . l nln ncrrr anil

Hop Dittoro.-
If

. Iwftstu , UM Hop B.-

I
.

you nro youim and I

dlteixtlou
I ?un"crlnB from nny In-

13

-

or dl uu> '
lied or vlnglo , uM or-

lioorhenUu
ounU , Buffering from

ur Innpululi I Inir on a bud at tick'
new, nly oil H O-

WhMTcrynUntv.
iBIttoro.I-

himnnndndlo
.

. an-
nuallywhenever you reel from aoine

tliat your syetcm-
nciHls

form ot Kidney
cleansing , ton-

Intf
- dlnoaio tliat tnlKl'th-

&Toor ntlmutatlnu , tMYiiprovcntrd-
bywithout Intoxicating , a timely uira o-

fHopBittorstnUo Hop
Dlttors.

, D. f. O.
orurfnarrrmn-
jtlalnt

-
Musati1-

at
a an ahnoliito,

tlio fem icn , and IrrealMa-
ile(mirrfs , blood , no? cu ro for-
druuVcnnosa. .Jltcr oriental uro or opium ,

You " 111 be-
mrcOlfynuuiw

ouncoo , or
uarcoUcJU-

RoIJIiydrti
Hop Bitters

Ifyounreflm-
rilr

f.
. lits. Bcudfur-
Circular.

w c n k and
tovr > ] lrllciltrj-
iti

NEVER .

It may-nnvoyour UOr DITTCB-
8UTflFAIL COillfo. It has ,

onvocl hun¬ flMkMtrr , K. T.-

A

.
dreds. Toronto , O-

nt.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

FOP Fine Complexions ,

Positive relief and Immunity
from comploxioual blemishes
may bo found in IIagon's Miig-
nolla

-
Balm. A dollcnto and

Lnrmlessnrtlclo. Sold by drug*

gists everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brilliant

and Hfo-IIbo tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
uso. All unsightly discolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oyessallownos8red <

ness , roughness , and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mug-

uolla
-

Balm-
.It

.
is the one incomparable

Cosmetic.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
BAILROADS.

THE OLD KKUAIILK SIOUX , CITVnOUT-

Kt3LOO MILES 8IIOKTEH HOUTE 3LOO
mo-

wCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO BT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH OR.niSMAnCK ,

tnd &1I points In Northern Iowa , MlnnosoU nd-

Dakota. . line li equipped v t'i' tha Imjirovod-
WoutliiKhouto Automatic Air-brake And Wilier
I'Utform Couplci and IlufTcr : and (or-

SI'EKD , BAKETY AND ROUFORTI-

B uniurpoMcxl. Elcirant Drawmir lloora and
tjleviiliiir Can , owntxl and controlloil liy the com-

tany
-

, run through W1T"OUT OIIANUK hctwcwn
Union I'aclflo Tranifcr uopot at Council UluOi.
and Kt. 1aul.

Trains loate Union Paclflo Tranefor dcjot at
Council liluffi at 1:16: p. in. , ro&chliitf Bloux City
at 10:20: .m. andKt, Paul at 11:05 a. in. maklnx
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OK ANY OTHER

UOUTE-

.neturnlnv
.

, leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. . arriving
Bloux City 4 : a. m. , and Union Pacltlo Train-

r dcint , Council Illufti , at 0:60: a , in , lie lure
t at your UckcU roa.1 la "S. U k P. It. U. "

F. 0. HILLS , SU | erlntundoiit ,

T. E. ROIllNliON , MUsourl Valley , la.-

A
.

t. Oi'i 1au. Agent.-
J

.

, H. O'llR AN , Paw-user AKent-
.noiincll

.
ltluff , Ion a.

Cornell College.F'T-
he

.
Claullcal , Phllaiophlcal , Helentlflcand Civ.

11 Knglnecring Courm-n compare fnorably with
the tu t tollcie; < In thu country ,

Hi ulal advantage ! arpi'iveii In the Prcparato-
ry and Normal Departmental , and In the Conwirr-
atory of Miulc.

Twenty Profenor * and Tcachert.H-
uH.Tior

.

| JlulWlnni , lluacuui , laboratory and

Expensei Low. Fall tenn ojienii Sept. K.-

1'or
.

uitaloiruua or other Information , addresf-
p w. WM. y. Kim , i >. D. ,

Jy 12-d& iu Mt. Vernou , :

5CHIS NTTvpr A3ro CORRECT
, AH - 1'rotwi jcyond ftny reasonable question thnttha

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY
Is t r all <xl.U tlio t <wt road for yon to toke wlicn {ravelins In cither direction between (
' Chicago nnd all of the Principal Points In thoWwt , North and Northwest.

Cftrrfiilly ftntnlnohM Map. The TrlnclpM Clllo' of the and NortliwMr nm RIKM J

_
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY
toi WP-
ULLMAN.HOTEL DINING CARS.V.

' " '

Minnesota A Central Dakota Una ,* !
bt. l'nitnnil Mlnncnpolh I.lno. I; ""- , , " " " "vaiiK , ee-

y
**

Coul" > u Ticket Agents

d bo autc Uloy rcfltl ovct lttt ( no" " °
r, Gcii'lllaunBor , Chicago. 4 W. D. STKSSEITGcu'irass.Atcnt: , ChlcagaJ-

HAHIIY P. UUBIi , Ticttot Aifotit a A N. W. Railway. Wti nd Fiunlnm street . |I) . K. KIMIIAl.L , A l tant Ticket Audit C. ft N. W. llallwny , 14th and IVntmm itreoU'IJ. IM UIJ | Ticket Agent 0. A ill W. Hallway , U. P. IU 11. Depot.
RAMK1Tnl.AJlK. General Aecnt.

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the OENUINK SINOKU In 1S70 exceeded that of any previous year daring

ho quarter of a century In which thli "Old Ilollabla" Machine baa bcon before the public.-
In

.
1878 wo Hold - 350,422 Machl i I

In 1870 0 Bold 43 It 107
* "

Eicoaaotcrany p u year 74,735 "
OUU BALES LAST YEAH WERE AT THE KATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DYlF-
ar'a > cry builness day In the year.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY HEAL SINOKU SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS7IIE STRONGEST , BIUFLK-

THB
TRADE HARK CAST INTO

MOST' DURABLE BEWINO
THE IROK STAND AND III-

MACHINE EVER YET GON ]
BEDDED IN THE AHM OP

8TRUC-

TED.THE'SINCER

.
THE MACHINE.

MANUFACTURING GO.
[Principal Office, 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,600 Subordinate Offices , In the United States and Canada , and tt.000 offices In the Old World n
South America. fcoplGd&wtf

Boston Store !

616 TENTH STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS

Alterations Now Commenced !

STOCK MUST BE SOLD ! ,

P. G. IMLAH , Manager , Leader of Popular Prices-

.J.

.

*t

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

AOENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT OOJiPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA , NEB
M.I 1 " ' it l J t l t J


